
OCTOBER DAYS
Arc cool and damp, and your good health will be protected in one of our
swell Overcoats; or perhaps you may prefer a Raiu eoat. W'c have either
in all the latest creations of the tailor's art.

THAT FALL SUIT
Awaits your coming. You will find my store complete with good things

quality and price OOttl ulered. Guarantee back of every article we sell.
Hotter drop in.

The leading
TheStore of

Roseburg Tin:

Cannon's Book and

Stationery Store

THOSE

Souvenir Post
Cards

ROSEBURG VIWS
Have Arrived

THEY ARE BEAUTIES

Set of Ten All Different

3CK

Cannon's Book and

tatinnerv Store.
t '

'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ,

3 . '

One ccm ptr word, first in-- i rtleii cent per

woid for ech insertion thereafter; so word, or

lewllner month. No advcrtiement msenea

for lets than 25 cents

For Sale
'

You may expect results from our

classified columns.

Good Business Opening A bout 2,000

necessary to handle it, cash or negotia-

ble paper. Good reason for selling, l ot

particulars address Kux 666, Roseburg,

OregOD. '

FOHSAI.K. 15 head of Angora g'ats

John Doerner, Wardton, Oregon.

HOTKL FOK BALE Fine opening

lor the right party. Good reason for

selling. For particulars, make inquiry
of the Plaiudealer where information

can be had. Sti-- tf

At less than cost a small lot of glaes

"Vacuum" and "Economy" fruit jarB

will go iuick at Churchill Hardware Co

One-jua- rt at 90 cents and s at

1.10 per dozen. ""tf

For Sale. Scotch Collie pups, from

ll'.WJ to 115. the finest kind. Also Brown
Leghorn and Plymouth Rock chickens

nd Tolouse geese. Siberian oats and

cheat Beed. Address E. A. Kruse, Rose-

burg, Oregon. t

Now is the time to buy your heating

stoves. See the new Trilby sold by 8.

K. Svkes. tvitf

Help Wanted.

Salesmen Wanted Cash advanced
weekly ; gofal territory 0n ; outfit free,

fsome are making 1IJI.U0 to l.r0.00 per

month. Why not you? Address:
Washington KoatKBY Comi-anv- ,

77tf Toppsnilh. Washington.

Lost and Found.

King Lost A wild gold ring, with Py-

rites setting, lost. Kewaid offered. Call

t Plaiudealer office. 85 tf

Purse Found Owner can have Baine

by calling at this j i ' , proving property

and paying for this notii 8. 88 tf

Found A pocketbook, on one of the

count v roads. Owner can have same by

calling at this offioe, proving property,

and paying for this notice. 8") tf

Miscellaneous

PActM WANTED in part ol Dooglat
LgggtUy beat adopted to poultry butinw

l,ou. 40 to lite icret; rnnning water.
... ,

Send skelcli oi puice y.o,. ,

and prii ' .

land, Ore.
Fait cash. Box 181, Port- -

Bti--

People's Store
STORE OF EXCELLENCE

it '?

COMING EVENTS

Btllisl ta tppeer i K.M Theater tin'
foUew Inn 'talc
Ni.v. j "Tin' ttubrtl jymhiny Clttl

i "Why Girl UtfV Heine. "

' 9 -- 'DON Thorn "

(nett)fleimlt Hrr'r CO.

" II- - BooltSU! tlUltlM Co.
" M-- Han- - Hansen Oo.

P. J. Johnson, dentist, Grave's build e
ing.

Sew fall shirtwaists and shirt waist

suits at Josephson'a

Lunch at Jennings' Bskery.

With your oil or gasoline stove use the
CALIFORNIA toaster. Just as useful
on the wood stove. Its at Churchills.

Mr. L. .t.Marsters, of Douglas, Oregon
who has been in this locality for two
weeks buying sheep for Eaetean Oregon,
wont to Springfield Friday to tee what
lie can pick up around there. He bought
2SO head near Waterloo and K. 8 Mas-
ters followed Monday with them
Brownsville Times.

If you have any metal, sheet iron or
Dilje worg to do call on Winnie (nitidis

Ilia work and prices are guaranteed to

pit ate. I

Men's heavy duck coats, blanket lined
with oilskin and rubber interlining,

$L'.50 values. While they last.

fL75 At josephson'a.

Kurniatie! rooms for rent at 3 per

month. Apply to BH Kose street. eluv

An exchange has found a subscriber
of a philosophical turn of mind who con-

tends that it is much easier to pay fi r

his paier in advance than at the end oi

the year. In answer to an Inquiry he

give as the reason that when he paid in

advance he was getting something new

for his money, but to pay at the and ol

tlie year was like paying for worn out
clothing there was nolle of the pleasure
of anticipation in the transaction. There
is some good aeuce in this, and the won

der is that the principle
is not more universally followed by the
newspaper subscribers.

All dental work postively guaranteed
by Dr. Pearson, office in Taylor and
Wilson building. tf

The celehra'ted Luzon calf shoe for

men at reduced prices. Regular $3.00

values for M.80; regular 4.H0 and
;j 75 values for $3.00, at Josephson's

Schiller B. Herman, for several years

I prominent business man of ttiis place,
has disused of his DOllOH to J. T.

Bridges, of Roseburg, Mr. Bridges tak-

ing charge of the business the first of the
week. About Nov. lat Mr. Bridget will

move his Btock of goods to the new
brick bank building which is one of the
best location in town. He is 11 good

business man and will a valuable ac-

quisition to our town. Myrtle Point
Enterprise.

If you want cold ham or delicacies
call at Jennings' Pakery. 74tf

Since 1877 we've been treating ptOplt

srjuare. JosepliBon's.

Fine Mohair suitings, full 50 InobM
wide, in black, brown, blue and greojj

the mine quality that other stores ask
$1. or UOcts for at our store only, 78 Itt
the yard. Josephson's

(j0unty Su)erintendent F. B. Hamlin
vj,,itu(i the Canyonville schools Tuesday
morning, and went to Days Creek, Tiller
and Drew to visit the schools now ill

teation, lie was teoompanied by B, J.I
Jones, real estate dealer of Koseburg,
who also visited the si hoots and trans-- '
atced other business. Canyonville
Eebo.

j Dr. II. !.. Studley the Osteopathy
I pbjnlclan ngaag acute and chronic
j tuln corrects deformaties and

growlh.. Ooeaoltloa

free, i'lione or call for uppolutmeiit.
(Jtlice in Abraliam building. tf

I. ABRAHAM.

Proprietor

Here and There

Tneadav morning two irauio wardens
from Roeoanrg, E. (i. Hudson ami J, D,

Wilton, Intercepted William Wilson,
brother-in-ln- oi QaBM Warden lint. '1

as be wa hauling IS sucks ol duck s

in a MgOJI Irom Title lake to the Mem.i
boat landing for shipment to San Fran-
cisco, riie ducks were killed on or 110.1 r

Tule lake, in California, presumably by

the parties to whom they were censigu
1. and Wilson was intercepted by the

Oregon game wardens oil Oregon sml
with the ducks in his possession. The
sacks contained 3'.'5 ducks. The din

taken to Klamath Falls and stored
in the county jail in care of Game War-da- n

HtttcbilMOO, The K press says
one swore to a complaint, no war

rauts for the arrest of the parties men
tinned were Issued. Wilson was indin
nant at the lOH of the ducks and terete
he would make the game wardens pa
for them. Ashiand Tiding.

Buy your plows and harrows of S K

B) kes. He has the best line to select
from. Sttf

Dr. DnCas' many friends are glad to
see him out again, after his being under
the weather for some little time.

Enameled Ware with a ,'ive year uir
antee. Stransky Ware. gg rt

We are sole Roseburg agents for Hut-leri- ck

patterns, iage hats, Black Cat
hosiery, the Florsheim shoe, the ('rots
shoe lor women, Knppanbeimef guaran-
tied clothing, Oold ami Silver shirts
and collars, Kant wear.. nt Ikij-'- clothing,
Forest Mills underwear. No other store
in Ko'fburg can lions t of such a splendid
OOmblnatiOD of high-grad- e .ines of mer-

chandise. It pays to trade at Joteph
sou's

Don't forget that the ladies of the
Methixlist ennrch are making oreat
preparations for their Chrysanthei.ium
Show, which will lake place early in the
month of November. S7 t

Owing to tie breaking of the "ex-
citer," at the "Douglat" works, the
Light oi Water Co's., customers are hav-

ing some difficulty to get the di ired
light. The delicate instrument wore out
uirougn wear ami tear ami lias to be re-

paired before it can he used again. It
lias been sent to Portland and it is ex-

pected that work will start up in aliout
one week. In the meantimu the uii-nes- s

house which are 011 this line have
lieen transferred to the other lyttaa),
while the repairs are being made.

Men's heavy jersey overshirts jntt
the thing for cold mornings rogttlai 60c
values fur SSota, at Josephson's.

stransky Ware is the ware that wntrs
at Chotobill II in- Bit t

Ttie friends of Wm. Bntatll, who wa
formerly with the Douglas county ink,
will he pleased to hear that tie now has
a lucrative position witli the Men L.intB
National Hank, of Portland.

T h e Ilamilton-Sal.ma- n building,
formerly occupied by the Theater saloon,
and which was ho badly damaged by
fire, recently, is being repaired, tt to
the lower part, tlie upper part being tori
badly damaged to stand repairs.

The Central Hotel under the ible
management ol Matert, a. s. Buell
Son, is having a nice run and tlie travel'
ing public finding the best treatment
potllble in that popular hostlery.

"Enemeled Waio beyond compare",
Htiansky Ware. 8S "t

lleib W. lidwards Injured.
Herb. Ed Ward t of Des Moine-- . fa.,

got a fall on an icy walk last winter,
spraining his wrist and broking bis
knees. "Tilt next day," ho says, "they
were so sore and stiff I was afraid I

would have to slay in bed, but I rubbed
tlieiii well with Chamberlain's I'ain
Bella and after a few applications all
toreuess hud For tale by
A. C Marsters & (Jo. u

Hot collie and sand wit lies at Jennings
bakery. 7Uf

DAIRYING PAYS IN

DOUGLAS COUNTY

The l'laindealer i always pleased to
notice any matter which lends to go to
show that this is a deniable locality and
especially anything which nay gW en
oonragamanl or help iti renders.

The bu t that this is becoming know n

as g desirable locality for dairying can
no longer he qiiesl loned. due of the best
evidences of this Is the constantly 111-

oraaaing business ol the Douglti Connl j

Oraamary and the way in which the
fanners are beginning to take hold ol

this glow ing industry.
The attention of the newsgalherer has

been called to the success Whltth has
been attending the efforts of Mr. J. C

Aiken, oi Ro.eburg, along this particu-

lar line. Mr. Aiken, when seen by the
reporter, was very willing to express
himself regarding this matter ami he
ilid not hesitate to say, that in his OplO
ion, he believed the dairying Indtttl ry Is

desliutst to become one of tin most pro

diictive resources of this growing coun-
ty. He has what is known as the
"lane Place," located in tbls lOOal

it y . and he Hilda that It makes an ideal
dairy ranch. It is t he black soil which
need 110 enrichment to produce all kinds
of grains and grass,-- In fact so rich is

the sen that the wild grass is found in
qttantitiat and is a never failing source
of supply for tit ail who wants feed

lor his cows. The laud never has to ln
(artilinad or changed, but will give good
crops all the time, and some of them are
what some people would likely call
"bil'm per crops." That Mr. Aiken hat
bean gttting good returns for tlie time
and eilort w hich he has la-e- putting
forth along this line is evident from the
fact that during this p.itt year he has
realized no less than l.'aH) clear profit
Irom the cream which gfi cows gave him
to sell to the Douglag County Oraamary
He has found the work not irksome and
on the'whole rather pleasant, and ho it
highly pleased with the results of his
efforts.

What has been done by Mr. Aiken is

doubtless tieing done by many other
Douglas county fanners and they would
agree with him in declaring that dairy-

ing in (lunulas county is one of the com-

ing industries of this big and productive
sec tii n.

The Exact thing Kcqulrcd lor Con-

stipation.
"As a certain purgative and itOtaath

pnriAar Cnambarlaln'i stomach and
I. Ivor Tablets seem tube the thing

strong enough for the most t,

vet mild enough and safe IttOUgh

for children anil w it hunt tnat terrible
griping to com mon to most purgativet,"
say R. S Webster .V Co., I'dora, Onta-riO- i

Canada. For sale by A. C. Mars-ler- s

A Co. n

No I 'oi 111 in Chamberlain a Cough

Kcmcdy.
From Napier, New Zealand, Herald

Two years ago the l'lurmacy Board ol

New South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough madieinot

that were sold in that market, tint ol

the entire list they found only one that
ihey thougbt was entirely free from all
poisons. This exception was Chiunhoi-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, made by the
Cham bar lain Medicine Company, Des

Moiues, Iowa, L'. S. A. The absence of

all narcotics makes this medicine the
safest and best that can lie had ; and it
is with a feeling of security that any

mother can give it to her Hi tie oner.
Ohambarlain't Coogb Remedy is espe
cially recommended by its makers for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. I bis remedy is for sle by A. C.
MarsterB dt Co, 0

Regular 118. and 118. values in iioy's
suits, comprising many of the newest
and best garments in our entire clothing
stock, on sale while they last for $10.

" 1W yars. At .losephsoll I.

CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

luaiilc (acts imsiii yirnt III ouUidt
syiiii,ioiii. im ii. i Oaanv,

qTbe aid of scientific inventions it not
milled to determine whether your lungi
araaflected. The first lymptami ean bt
readily noted by anyone of average in- -

I

gJTIiert is no disease known that givtt so
many plain warnings of its approach as
Dontumption, and no teriout dlteaM thai
can be tO quickly reached ami checked,
if the medicine used is Dr. Botchae'l
Cene in Syrup, which is made to cure
contumption.
g It is ill the early stnj;es that German

Syrup should lie taken, when Warning!
arc given In the COUgfa that won't quit
the congestion of the WOOCbia) tula--s and
the gradual weakening Of the lungs, ac- -

i ompanied by frequent expectoration,
flitiit no matter now deep ettted yom
cough, even if dread consumption bar
already tUaCked your lung, Oerman
Syrup will turely enact cure as it hai
done before in thouaandt of tpparenpj
bopelett cattl of lung trouble,
gjliew tiial bottlea, as. Hcyular siw-7S-

At e

A. C. MAKSTUPS DRUU CO- -

I

k.W Wr 4 Ml . W.tr 4 j 4J 4Jl V.k V.t

Rosebsrg Faraitare Compan,

If you arc lunkiii"; for Kuniilutc,

Stoytxt, of Household Qoodi of iny

kind, call ut our store god examine

goods ami ort priceti : : : : :

5

i Roseburg Furniture Company F

rFAWILY GROCERIES
All of the boat grades of staple ami fancy

UKOCLKir. S kepi constantly on hand,

FARfl PRODUCE

Andlfresh fruit. Prompt service. Courte-

ous treatment. Bed rook prices and good
ytiotls are our bills for your Uatic.

Roseburg Rochdale Co.
jm 4 - n 4kM

ine

U
FARM

Casiorv.

IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WACON, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLING DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD & CULVER the hardware dealers

5 Let Us Do Your Hauling
jj.

Wo maka n specialty of handling Trunka, HonaehoHi Goodaj T
W and almoat everything. The beet of can- - taken of anything Jentrusted to na, Leavefjorders st the MoClsilen Honse, or tt w
Df. Kruse & Nuwlnnd's. Slfr

CITY TRANSFER CO., JJ F. D. NEWLANO, Proprlator

"O. K." TONSORIAL PARLOR
T. D. WEATHKRFORD, Proprittor

Bhaving and Hair Cutting. Hot ami Cold
Katlis. Tin; Up-To-Da-te Establishment.

Jackson Street.

If you want to buy a farm
f you want furnished rooms

If you want to buy a bouse
If you want to reut a house
If you want to build a house
If you want to move a house

If youdon't know PAT V C lb,
Call on oraddreet... r f . pdCuKfUU,

CALL
POR

IT

It Hits the Spot.

MIKE JACOB & CO.

NO
K. I!. MA I III WIS,

trurocery

Roseburo;. Oregon

(lootractor Kotebur
aid lluildar Oregon.

A K
POR

IT

It Hriugs the Trade

Distillers, Cincinnati, Ohio HUST
MAVIi

Av,utl, Kuscburt, Oregon ir

STANFORD PURE
RYE

The Whiskey that pleases all
Nothing Finer. Nothing Hetter.

TEN YEARS OLD GUARANTEED

TAKE

OTIILK


